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Union County defeats 
Dixie County 26-22 in nail-biter; 
Chiefland Beats Trenton 21-13; 
Chiefland Faces Newberry On Nov. 15 

 
Dixie County quarterback Sam Cannon cuts behind blocker Fitzgerald 
Warren for a good gain. 
 
By Terry Witt, HardisonInk.com Correspondent 
© Nov. 9, 2019 at 11:39 a.m. 
     CROSS CITY -- The Union County High School Tigers used their big play offense to 
defeat the Dixie County High School Bears Varsity Football Team 26-22 in the opening 
round of the playoffs Friday night (Nov. 8), as teams seek to become the Florida High 
School Athletic Association (FHSAA) Class 1A State Football Champions. 
     In other Tri-County Area action in relation to the FHSAA Class 1A Football playoffs, 
Chiefland beat Trenton, 21-13 Friday night (Nov. 8). The Chiefland Indians are 
scheduled on Nov. 15 to play against Newberry Panthers, who had a by-week to start 
their games in the playoffs. Union County will play against Lafayette County as those 
two teams move forward in the playoffs after the Nov. 8 games. 
     After the Dixie County Bears versus the Union County Tigers game Friday night (Nov. 
8), Tiger Coach Kepa Sarduy said his team was relentless in overcoming bad situations 
and converting them to points against a talented Dixie County team, which the Tigers 
hadn’t beaten in seven or eight years. 
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      “This is my first playoff game ever,” Sarduy said. “I was 0-0, and to beat Dixie at 
Dixie, I don’t care who you are, I don’t care if you’re Madison County, it’s a great thing. 
They’re a great team. They’re unbelievable, but we got it done.” 
     Making the win all the more special was the fact that it was Sarduy’s birthday. 
      “It was a heck of a birthday present,” he said. 
 

 
Dixie running back Jaydon Malon leans into his turn as he finds a gap in the 
Union County defense. 

     Dixie County Coach L.B. Cravey said his boys fought hard but Union County came out 
on top. 
      “We barely beat them last time. We knew that it was going to be a fight,” Cravey said. 
“They got seniors on their team and their boys were fighting to keep playing as long as 
they can just like our boys. It just went their way tonight.” 
     Cravey said Dixie County’s fourth quarter fumble that Union County converted to a 
touchdown was a momentum booster for the Tigers, but he said the difference in the 
game was Union County’s big plays. 
      “We came out with a good game plan. Our boys were fighting hard. We just gave up a 
lot of big plays. We knew they could make big plays and we had to be disciplined,” 
Cravey said. “It really came down to not giving up those big plays. Our onside kick; we 
got them pinned back third and long and they found a way to get a first down. Those 
really killed us in the end.” 
     Cravey said most of his skill players will come back next year, but he is losing most of 
his offensive line. However, he said with the core of the team returning next season, 
including his quarterback, they will rebuild. 
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     Neither of the coaches complained about the extremely wet conditions. It rained for 
the entire game. Rain is just part of football, but the wet ball resulted in fumbles. 
 

 
Union County running back Cortez Slocum rolls out with Dixie County's 
Easton Locke in hot pursuit and throws to Travon Williams for a 
touchdown. 

 
Tiger quarterback Lance Thornton throws a pass to receiver near the 
sideline for a big gain. 
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Union County receiver Allan McClellon catches a pass and is shoved out of 
bounds by a Dixie County defender. 
 
 
     Dixie County got off to a bad start when their offense stalled near their own goal line 
and they were forced to punt. The snap from center sailed over the punter out of the end 
zone, and resulted in a touchback and two points for Union County. 
     Much of the first half was a defensive battle. There wasn’t much scoring, but the 
scoring drought changed near the end of the first half. 
     Dixie County drove from its own 35 to score on a 10-yard run by Fitzgerald Warren 
with 2:28 left in the second quarter, but a two-point conversion run failed, leaving the 
score 6-2 in Dixie’s favor. 
     Union County returned the favor, driving from its own 40 to score on a run by Tavion 
Lee with just 1:10 left in the second quarter. The two-point conversion failed. 
     The Tigers final score of the second quarter was a halfback pass from Cortez Slocum 
to Travon Williams. A two-point conversion pass failed. 
     Dixie County opened the fourth quarter with a touchdown pass from quarterback 
Sam Cannon to Kolton Hunt in the corner of the end zone. Hunt was forced to dive for 
the pass. Cannon threw to Garren White for the two-point conversion. 
     The score was tied 14-14 with 11:52 left in the fourth quarter. 
     Dixie County scored again with 6:59 left in the game when Cannon broke loose for a 
42-yard touchdown run. Cannon ran for the two-point conversion. The Bears led 22 -14. 
     Union County refused to quit, driving 50 yards to score on a five-yard touchdown run 
by Hosea Robinson. The two-point conversion run failed, leaving Dixie County with a 
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22-20 lead. 
     But disaster struck the Bears on the kickoff when the ball was fumbled and Union 
County recovered at the Dixie County 48. The Tigers quickly drove downfield to score on 
a five-yard run by Robinson. The two-point conversion failed with 1:02 left in the game. 
Union County led 26-22. 
     The Bears took over at their own 35 after the kickoff. A series of quick passes from 
Bears quarterback Cannon to his receivers moved the ball quickly to the 19-yard line of 
Union County with time running out, but the Bears were penalized five yards for a 
motion penalty on the next play. 
     Cannon tossed a pass into the end zone that was broken up by Union County. The 
final play found Cannon scrambling in his backfield trying to find an open receiver. 
Every receiver was covered. He was finally corralled and brought down by two Union 
County defenders. 
     The Union County Tigers rushed on the field to celebrate. 

 


